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Friends of Disabled Adults and Children Raises Over $29,000 Through
Annual Charity Golf Tournament
Funds Will Support Home Medical Equipment Program to Benefit UnderInsured Clients
Stone Mountain GA – (24 October 2012) – Friends of Disabled Adults and Children (FODAC), a
non-profit organization providing over $10 million annually in durable medical equipment and
supplies to the disabled community, held its Annual Golf Classic on Monday, 15 October at
Stone Mountain Golf Club at Stone Mountain Park. The event hosted over 80 players and raised
over $29,000. The funds will help support home medical equipment (HME) and supply donations
to disabled recipients and their families and caregivers, many of whom have little or no insurance.
“Year after year, I am amazed by the outpouring of support from the players, our sponsors and
the volunteers,” stated Chris Brand, president of FODAC. “I am so proud of the amount of money
raised at this year’s event, and know that it will go far to improve the lives of so many.”
The event kicked off with a breakfast at 8.30 a.m., and players hit the course at 10.00 a.m. for a
shotgun start. Play ended at 2.30 p.m., with several gold-plated golf balls, courtesy of Rosenfeld
Jewelry, awarded to top players, including best foursome, longest drive, longest putt and closest
to the pin.
The success of the event was closely tied to the generous support of the sponsors, including AMS
Vans, Stone Mountain Park, Sabel Steel Service, Temple Strickland Dinges and Schwartz, Cotton
States Insurance, On the Border, Empire Petroleum, Auction Management Corporation, Cameron
and Associates, R&R Mobility, Griswold Home Care, Express Employment Professionals,
Combined Services and Tucco.
The FODAC Annual Golf Classic is held the second Monday each October and is one of the
organization’s main annual fundraisers. For more information on the event and FODAC, visit
www.fodac.org.
About FODAC
Friends of Disabled Adults and Children (FODAC) helps the disabled of all ages regain their
mobility, independence and quality of life. The non-profit organization provides more than $10
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million annually in refurbished home medical equipment (HME) and home modifications in
Georgia and across the United States, all at little or no cost to the recipients. A pioneer in re-use,
FODAC keeps 200 tons of materials out of landfills each year by refurbishing and reissuing over
400 HME items every month, and is recognized nationally for best practices. For more
information, visit www.fodac.org.
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